
THE BULLETIN.
J AIS It. ORKRLY, Edtl.r and rubllshc

TRttUn ftVTIIR nxii.v Ittll.l.KTIN !

Om wet, by carrier 9 2

Ob fear by carrier, lnadvsuco 10 00
Om iif hr rarrier II not nild In

a... 12 Wl

1B month, by mall.' 100
J tree montns w

SIe months 6 25

One year 10 00

TIIK DOIXAH WEEKLY niJLLETlN
John n. Oberly bas reduced the tubscrlp- -

on price or the weekly Cairo jiulletin
e una uoiiar per annum, making u wo

tbeapeat paper published In Southern Illinois

Muzzt thunder, what a namo to fill

the trump of famol i locturlng on tern,

perance at Harrlsburfr, In Salino count?.

The investigating commlltoe that havo

been examining the charges of bribery

and corruption against Senator Clayton of

Arkansss, Trill Boon report. This Ii an

Item of late Washington newt, about

'which tbero ii a sameness of late, not

pleating to the public, and which presents

anything but a flatteriug picturo of the

public men of this day.

Bet. W.O. O. Walker, of tlio Moth-odi- it

Episcopal church, at McLoaniboro,

died qulto suddenly a few dys ago of
throat dlseao. "Tell tho brethren I fell

'at my post," ! tha latt message he lent to

hit congregation. 'Walker wai a Chris-tia- n

hero, one of thoie men whoso devo-

tion to the cauio of Christ ii carrying It

forward to tho ultimate conqusit of tbo
world.

Surprise partiei are becoming to pop-

ular in Saline county, that they are work-

ing into tbo ichools of tint delightful

country. A few dy ago tho parents of

hit scholar surprised a teacher by tbo
expressWa namo of Stiff, by Invading hit
school-hous- e with baskets " filled with
tha best of everything." lie no longer

bas tha eager look of a hungry man. It
is believed ho est enough to kocp him

live and sleek for six months, when be
will be compelled to return to starving
for a living, unless ho should bo surprised

gain.

The Saline county Register' bas not
much confidence in tbe veracity of tho
Gallatin Oaxette. Under tbo "Old-Tim- e

Items," In which are ditailcd past events
in tbe history of Gallatin county, tbe 'Gn-cett- a'

lately published tbe death warrant
of Jetus Christ. Tbo 'Register' rematks
in its peculiar manner airy and off-

handed: "Too thin; it didn't occur in
'that county." In this controversy, al-

though we know the 'Gazette' to be one
ot the most truthful papers in tbe country,
wo are inclined to side with tho 'Rosrii-Ur- j'

but we do believe that the Gal-Utl- n

county people would, If they had in
opportunity, do as tbe Judeans did. Tbe
Gallatin ponpU aro dreadfully wicked.

THE FREEDALKN'S BUREAU.
The detth of the Freedroan's buretu,

which was a fraud in its inception, and a
windle in its workings, It of a piece with

its birth and life. An investigation
tbe Ion of important papers and

books. This trick has not the merit of be-

ing original; it It a bate imitation of tbe
Tweed ring In their endeavort to cover up
their trackt. The plout fraud, Gen. O. O.

Howard, the father of tho Institution, sayt
ha cannot find tho milting documenti.
He bas been called upon for $3,761 to
make good the deficiency. Gen. Dallock,
hit right hand man, it accuse! of sharp
practlcei, and $00,000 handled by him It

Dot furthcoming. It it too much to sup-po- ie

that tbe saintly Howard and
bis satellites will meet the punishment tbey
richly deserve.

Tax-- general assembly hat enacted and
the late governor, Ogletby, bat signod the
bill extending the time for the collection
of taxes in thlt ttate until iho 15lh of
March next. "Wo don't know bow our
neighbor feelt about thlt matter, but tbe
extentlon pleases us amazingly. We
haven't the money to pay our taxet in our
pantaloons po:kct, but wo hope to have
after a few days. In fact, wo bavo lately
become Imprested with the bollcf that
taxet are an unmixed evil und thould not
be tolerated In any well regulated commu-all- y.

II we wero asked, how the govern-me- nt

could be tuitalned without a revenue
raited by taxes, we do not hciitate to tug.
geit that the money thould be manufac-
tured in tbe treasury department at Wnth.
ington. We do not want to bear any tug.
gettlont about Inflations. "We can prove
by Pendleton that mon astute of statu-me- n

who hat not been appreciated by
a cruel world that Inflation is a bugabuc,
and that the true tyttem of finances it
that tyitem which pays by promising to
pay. Wo perceive that we are totnowha

"u am in lavor oi tue aboil
tionof taxes. They are disturbing vani
ties in which no governraont thould lu
dulge.

til flat 'Pamhji..

tbe cbalr, and O, C. Coulter was appointed

secretary,
On motion of lion. Luclan Anderson,

Col. D, A. Noalo raado an able speech,

showing tbo necessity of said road; that
the stock will psy, and in a forclblo nrgu-me- nt

urged tbo people to arouse to their
Interest in thlt project, and Invited nn In

spection of tbe proposition submitted.

On motion of Col. Luclan Anderson It

was ordered that the chairman appoint

from tbrce to five men in each civil dis

trict In thlt countr. alone tho lino of laid
proposed road, whoso duty It shall bo to

solicit subscriptions of stock, and procure

the right of way from owners of land
along tbe route.

After which, Hon. R. D. Brown ad- -

dretsod tbo audience in an oloquontand
impromptu speech, that characterized
him an a livo man and one fully up with

tbe timet.

On motion of D. A. Neate, ordored that
the publishers of tho Mnyfiold 'Democrat,'
Pari 'Intelligencer,' and Cairo Ucllktim
bo requested to publish tbo proceeding!.

Adjourned tine die.

INVOKING FEDERAL INTERFER
ENCE.

Our neighbor of tho 'Sun' it agitated
because "our aiombcr" did not vote in
tbo lower houto of the goneral assombly
ot tho stato to instruct our senators and
invito our representatives in congress to

use all their influenco to securo the pas-

sage of a law by congress regulating the
freighti of alt railroads passing through
cither of tho states or botwoen the statct.
"Our member's" action in tblt matter
wat wise. Tho question of congressional
control of railroads it a most important
one, and in tho consideration of it conclu- -

tlont thould not be Jumped at. "Our
member," and other members, was not,
and it not yet, certain that congress under
the clauso of tbe United States con-

stitution giving to congress power

to regulate commerce between the states

on regulate freights, although he is In-

clined to believe tbe authority might go
to that extent; but ha doubts tbe policy
of invoking congresi to meddle with the
railroad question. Tho peoplo must not
bo sold out, and there can bo nothing
moro palpably a fact than that the rail-

roads own congress, and would, in all
probability, soil out tbo interests of tho
peoplo to the dangerous corporations
which now control tho lobbies of Wash-

ington. Tho vice president, tho vice pro-tide-

elect, senators and representatives
have been purcbatod by the Credit Jlo-bilic- r,

and tho railroads can do again
what it has done.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

atTARI PRACTICE.

"Washington, Jan. 23, 1873.
A number of propositions were

sprung upon tho houso yester-
day and patsed. Among them
was Mr. Poland's resolution provid-
ing for tbo payment of tbo exponses of
contestant!, etc. Durlnc the voto on it
Gen. llawley of Connecticut, caused quite
a ttir by having tho rule read which pro-hlbl- tt

members from voting on qucstiont
in which tllrv hava a nerinnnl lntnrnit
For quito a while there wat contlderablo
incitement anion? the implicated mem-be- n

some withdrawing their votet arid
othert explaining their portions. This
indirect slap at certain national bank and
railroad stockholders, who have heretofore
voted squarely In fuvor of measures in
which thov ure Interested, caused a great
deal of comment and it was some time be-

fore tho ipeaker could restore ordor. In
the midst of the excitement thus occa-
sioned Mr. Hazleton of Wisconsin, passed
his bill virtually repealing the bankrupt
act by a vote of 120 ayes to CO noes. He
hai long considered the present bankrupt
law rather a protection to roguet than
honest men. Tho bouse on second thought,
was rather startled at Its own hasty ac-

tion. The Southern members claim that
the bankrupt law is tho sheet anchor in
the financial ttorm through which tbe
South is passing, and they deeply dnpre.
caio tne action or the huuse, but it is
thought that tho senate- - will refuso to con
cur.

rUTTINO ox THE SCREWS.
Tho 'Aim California' mid 'Chronicle'

of San Francisco, and tho 'Record' of
havo advocated tho posUl tele-

graph system; and tho Smi Francisco
Bulletin' and Sacramento 'Union' havo

opposed it. From good authority 1 learn
mat tne Western Union tolonraph com
pany havo dutorminod to crush tho 'Alta'
and 'Record :' the first sum ht 1 ninn

taken, tho 'Alta' has been cut otf from
all local news heretofore sent It by the as-

sociated press, and it it nronosed to stmi
all newi sent nvorland to tho Pacific. Au
contrairit the greit monopoly are to re-

ward tho 'Uultotln' and tlio 'Union' by
getting control of a section of tho lino of
the Atlantic and Pacific, Vetweon Now
York and Omaha, so us to cut off nil other
papers on tho Pacific coast from
eastern news. Tho Western Union
monopoly havo long enou-- h floeccd tho
public by oxhorbitant charces and ain.no...

it to bomixed about this matter; but wo know &So, thoUZlthat mim I' nn ia a I I i . . I- . .. "v BKNTOR IUHLAN.
The Credit Mobllior investigation which

Hill continues, hai placed Senator Harlan
at tho meroy of the inercllest ' Republi- -
can ttio rival or Harlan.

OAinO AND TENVESSEE RIVER ' Chronicle,' for pro. ,X Z
departmental pap. Tbe rovnrend ienaAt a meeting of tbe local committee of tnr'a denial of having received $10,000

amjI , from T. 0."uwno ruurcaa project "uroi to aid In hii
tor Grave count. Kv .. hi,i to the senate, and Mr. Durant'a imW
day of January, 1873, at tb. court-hous- e

' ?l tc,"mony that Harlan drew nn him
amount, placet him, (HarlHn), In at Msyflsld, Ward Boyd was called to , uniavlablo position. Tt. 'Itepubll
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cn' goes for him every day. Senators
think that he ought to rite in lbs senate
and explain, and they only bold back from
an Investigation becauto he goot out at tho
end of this session, The 'Chronicle'
whines out lame defenses in doleful tones,
and tries to make his, the senator i case,
lost black bv intimating that it cost Mr
Allison three times at much to be elected
as it cott bin), (Harlan), whon be wat
elected. That only coes to show that Har
lan was hard to beat, and that the prico of
votes ran ced hlghor on that account
Poor Harlan; cant and hypocrisy are no
lunger potent, and he presents the show
and pitiful picturo of n religious fraud in
all its deformity.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

FROM ANNA, ILLINOIS.

Anna. January 24. 1873.

Ourcountrv hereabout Iscovcred with a
robo of snowy whiteness about tbreo
Inches thick, and with a stiff breeca from
the north sweepinc over the mow. made
last night otio of unusual severity. Not-

withstanding the Inclemency of tho cvon-in- g,

at Ullin was enactej ono of those di-

abolical scenes, by far too common In our
midst. One Lyon, becamo incensed at
James l'niett, and approached him with a
loaded pistol which he placed against
Pruett's side and fired, from which he died
in a short. Llttlo or no news in Ibis im-

mediate vicinitv except that John Win- -

drem has sold bis interest in the Winstead
houso to James G. Sublett, who will take
possession on the 18lh of February.
Although tho retlrlnc landlord Is known
as a t;ood housekeeper, bis place will be
filled with an obliging and gentlemanly
landlord, who will assuredly increaso tbe
reputation of this well-know- n house, and
pleasu the guestt who may favor him with
their patronage.

W. T. Boon, our tonsorlal artist, contin
ues to do tbe agreeable, whilst bn thavct
his customers. Your valuable weekly is
gaining favor among us, and it anxiously
looked for and read with avidity
evory Thursday morning. Health good
here, and the business brightening up,
notwithstanding the embargo laid uoon
southern bound froight by tbe Illinois
Central railroad, which we hope will be
raised soon. Obioh.

CRtll'KKIKfl.

EK-TEEPEIS-

J. E. LUFKIN',

Wholesale nnd Retail Grocer,

Has on hand at all times Vegetables, Fruits
Butter and Eggs, Lard.

Honet, Tropical Fruits, Etc., Etc

taTAll goods Warranted Fresh, and sold
at small Profit.

N. B. Varcels delivered to any part of the
city to Customers.

WIST 8IDR COMMERCIAL AYR., BBTWEEX
17th AND lSlh 6TRKETS.

QROCERIEH

CHEAP GROCERIES

THE 2sTE"W SYSTEM.
RETAILED AT WHOLESALE
fHICES FOR CASH.

AT H. 0. TUIELECKE'S STORE

WASHINGTON AVENUE, BETWEEN TENTTJ
AND ELEVENTU bTUBETH.

5C 'bs. drt Cuba Sucar for - - - S5 0
9J " " " " ... i oo

0J lbi. A coffco Suirar, N. Y. Std. - 1 0(.
1 " Prime Rio Coffee for - - 1 OC

3 " Choice " " - - 1 OC

3 " Old Government Java - 1 OC

Teas and othor staplo and fancy Groce-
ries equally as cheap.

Goods now and full weight given. Call
and try.

JOHN SIIEEIIAN,

RETAIL GROCER
And Dealer In

VEGETABLES. FRUITS. EOOS, LARD
FltESU BUTTER, ETC.

KIT All floods warranted fresh, and sole
the loweft prices.

Corner Oth St. andComincrcialAve.
tr.

JIENKV JIASE.NJAGEH,

RETAIL R

And Dealer In

VKO RTABLES, FRUITS, KOOS,
LARD, fRESH BUTTER, LIVE
AND DIIKSED P ULTRY.

FRESH SA I.TED AM)
SMOKED FISH, ETC.

Am. Goods Wauiunted Khesh

And told ut tho lowest prices for cash.

tB Eighth street, bctweon Commercial
and Wiisbington'avonucs.

IDLEWILD MILLS

Corner TwDnty-iccom- l street
Levee.

and Ohio

SUPERIOR STEAM DRIED CORN
ilEAL

Always'on hand, nnd at the lowest' marka
price. Alto a good article of

OOW PEED
cheap. Leave orders at HALLWAY""rfTII K08, or apply at tbe Ull.

Our Homo Advertisers.
L.UMHER.

OO TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,
BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT

131 TENTH STREET,

J job

Dmm. gftah, Bllada, MoaltUaga,
KTeU altera, (wood) Wlnrtowand Door

Frame, rioorlaaT, Lata,
Hhlsasjlfa, taiaaed Ratals, QUaeat Mat

LssRIa, Ulnsvd Traasomi,
Noah Walffhta, ftaah Palllea and O

Bllad raatalaca, Rooflatr
rail, Rwiltf Osneat, Plaatarla

rssper. Carpet rlt, Wtslto

.it.,

IJaaod Amerlcoa wisatlow
Oloaa, EaalUB oadrroaeB
uioao, PoSly, !oalor'a Poaata

ISowor rtpM lolat Vtstoaaeja

AOKNT8 for rm Cotopinv'Vail b .4 r
l. IV l i,- - rf" .... .vuu on

of hi'r
to the

oil,

rsoio

RiTer

imiiiiutfu vmiuuoj

otlcr

3. WALTERS,

stiuam

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
e arery deaerlptUa,

LATII, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTb

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

orders solicited.

Steamboat Ltjmbeb,
furnished on abortest notice.

Commercial-tT- , bet. 10th and llth-sta- ..

CAIRO ILUtroit).

It K V U n Si.

'72. FALL AND WINTER '73.

C. HAN NY.

LARGE STOCK.

BROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

TIOKIKOa.
CHECKS,

STRIPES,
KKMTUOKT JKXKS, EXTRA,

OASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS

LUSTERS,
QROS 1RAIN SILKS,
POPLIJVN.

LARGE STOCK OF CARPETING

OIL CLOTHS,
uarriHO,
Window Nhitdaa,

OILT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAIiASKa.

Ula Eatlre Si lock

Kae

Rock

mimrnj

AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

CORXIR 8TH BT. and commercial-av- .,

niLLIKKKf.

SELLING OFF AT COST

MRS. MARGARET JACKSON

MILLINERY
Immediately. In order to laclllliji( Hio i.

ids, Mrs. Jackhon lias determined

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
And Invites the ladles ot Cairo and vl.-- ' V.tv
Mr?. ' Jackion'H KU ,'ar,',"6

GOODS ARE ALL NEW
The most of them having hecn scloctcd fromtlio late fall atyles, hence tho ladles have arare opportunity to purchase uew and ti.Ii.lona ilo millinery at vnst price. Tlie stockcoiiHlHtaol haU rllilions, Howcrs, lioleryladles u nderwear, etc.. etc. tf

'

MRS. MoGEE,
On Eighth fitrpt, bnlwren Commercial and Waahnton ATeDUtu, la ilaiW riciinf

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
or TUB

LATEST TALL AND WINTKtl STYLES,

ilnsmtt a lull line of

BOUHETS &c HATS
ITrimmsil and unlrimmvd,

Kit EN Oil KLOWKR3. KIHIUlNd, TK1MMINOH
of all kiodi, Laces, ate., eto.

Mr. MeOea has also a large assortment o
KaoojArtlolrs.sucbaa
.NECK Tl.W. COLLAR, UNnRhflLKEVErt

KUFKH, BASHES, KANH, '

And all oiherartiele usually found la a

PIRST.CLAS3 MILLINERY STORE
jiirs. flicuee, in auuiuon w ner stock of

Fancy and Millinery (looJ, has a Hntono andcmnplete assortment of Cincinnati Custom
Made Ladles' and Mlsica' Shoes and Chll-dren- s'

Roots, Ulack and in Colors. These
are acknowledged to be the finest and best
mum ill me iuaiavi, iiu uin is lUo onivact in tho city that nskes Ultra a tpeclalty

Homo Advortisomonts.
MISICELI,Alr.OIJN.

WAQt.! MANUFACTORY.

For Salo at Wholcsalo or Retail

CORNKR T AND OHIO LKVEa

Cairo, Illinois.

"otllU J. P.QAMBLE

TOYS, NOTIONS,
AND

FANCY GOODS
MISS M. J. CARSON

Wishes local! attention to her stock of Toys,
uiinns ami rancy uoous ami Staiile Al

cntilsliiE ol Dolla In tjreat variety,
i.Awicn . iikih)ai a ui iiuf fiiiaiiiy, writini;itn.ka. riiiiiirpi.'. 111. i,... i'v w.:..... n..n
HiiCKU'S, llotitiy llor-c- s Kino Sllver-iilnte-

iruii .mni cuter, rine I
Knnllkln ltlli 'n. Clitna Vmri. mi i a ..nn.l ....

i ui ui'ni .ipwriry. Alio line(?ilU HplU. Pfpfliri.. nflil Plittllrn ...!
many oilier articles too numerous to men-
tion. All are Invited to call. No. I Ml Com
mercial avenue, ueiwccn iintli ntul Irntlistreet.

II. M. I1ULEN,

MERC II AN DISE Jj R 0 K E R

MERCHANT,

Purchasing lor Merchant! a speciality.

Ofllce: 110 Ohio I.ovec, CAIRO, ILLS

t3J"Relorcnrpi. Cairo MerehanU.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LAROEST TARIETT tTOCK IN TUE CtTT

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

Corner of Nlnrlnlh alrratand Com
niernai ATrnus,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIKR.

PARKER A BLAKE,
eiAtsaa ia

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,
Pottjr. Banalaie, Ussaollne,

WHTDO--
WINDOW snADta,

And tha celebrated illuminatler.

AURORA OIL.
BBOSB' LOILDINn, CCf lTO T. k COM

tf

KKBOIALAV.,
Cairo .... Ilinoir.

FRED ROSE

MEBCHAITT TAILOB
No. 104 Commercial Avenue,

Prpnpll. Knfnli nlul Annrlr.n ....lniil.n.
of all colors, and beaver and broad cloths

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
And mado up in the

LATEST STYLE,
Anil at Dip Inivnat nrlno A iltia tW M,
claw work Biiaranteod. SatislacUon In ev
respect warranted.

UAH PITTF.KN.

U. T. GEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

BSALia ia

JAN FIXTURES),

Oaa ritter't and I'lumlr' material, Wood
pumr , glob ami ancle Talma, atop

cocks, oheck valves, etc.

also AQivT roa
Tnlta Brotbara Patent nrrOasHeltr
And Momnousa, Wells k Co' Automatic Watei

Indicator and Buiipl; VUe for steam boilers.

IfTRR'a TILO OK, rOVPTITIAl-AVE-

nil IIINIIINU.
PATRONIZE

HOME TBADB !

J. C. HUELS,
I.ato of St. Louis.

HOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDERY,

Corner Twelfth ttroct and Commcrtlal Avu

ni.AMf ROOKS of every description dono
with neatness ami dispatch. All kinds of
nilliiB done at short notice . Iliblos, Music,
Magazines and Puriodlcals bound neat ami
at tho lowest posllle ratca.

County work, mich as Records, Dockets,
Fee Hooks. Hlunks. etc., made a ipci lallty

llpxcs, Pocket Rooks, Euvelopca, etc.,
made to or'lr 1 tf.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R. JO.

ATTOitNKY'a OrricK, )
IlAitnisDUita, Ills., Jati. 17, 1873.

Notice It hereby given that all the noteana bonds Riven by individuates tubscrin-loiut-o
tho Cairo A Vlncennc railroadcompany aro now In my hands for collection.

I he company la desirous of clcalne up tho
business at an early day as practicable, and
II It Imped that all persons who have execu- -
tad notfla nr linnita tn tint Mmna..w Mill i..
prepared to settle up whon called upon either

Altornty C. V. R,R.

Our Home Advertisers.
Miamiow aw retrsaMmBiif .

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

E It O H A H Tat,

DEALERS IN FIOUR ;

Aad Agaalt af

niO RIVER AND KANAWHA

70 Ohio Lrvre,

Cairo. Illinoi.
Z. D. UATIIUSB.. I. O.UII1

MATIIUSS & UIIL,

AUD OElTERAIi

Commissi on Merc ha nts
DEALERS m

--FXiOTJU,

iAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
MORIO I.KTKE.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

((Successor to K. B. Uendrlcas A Co,)

Fonvarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AID

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.
Libtral Adsancamauta mad

upon Consignment.

Ar prrard to reeoiva, store aad forward
fralght to all point and buy and

II on commission,

saDnsiaKS attended to promptly;

S. D. AYERt. E. J. ATERI.

AYERS & CO.,

FLOUR
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 78 Ouio Levie, Cairo, Ills.

R. A. CUNNINOIIAM,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

AXD DEALER IN

ttLAST, OATS,

AND MILL FEED.

CAIRO, - - - ILLINOIS

JOHN Ii. PHLLIS & 80N,
(Bucesssor to John 11. Chillis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AID

FORWARDING MERCHANTS

AMD

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c,
Cor. TENTU-ST- . aki.OHIO LEVE

OAIRO. IMS.

(J. M. A LI) EX,
I.atc of Thomas Alden,

AND

COMMISSION M ERCIIANT

FLOUR, MI'AIi, GRAIN, HAY, &o.

No, 135 Ohio I.gvek, Caiuo.
JSiTCakli advancos on Goods on sight.
Rkfkuknckh: City National Hank ol

Cairo, First National Bank of Chicago.

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AM

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AMD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS ron FAIRBANK'S SCALES

Ohio Levoo. CAIRO. ILLINOIS,

WOOD RITTENHOUSE & BRO.

FLOUR

AM

Oouoial CommiBaioD MerolianU

118 OHIO LSVEX,

w
t
t1oo

Home Advertisements.
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NEW LIVERY STABLE

TENTH STREET,

BETWEEN WASH'S AVEN0E AND WALNUT

Dr. H. F. rislds Informn tne pnbllc thst h has
opened a

LIVERY STABLE,
on the northwest side of Tenth strol as nam
ahoT.
His SsMi will lie furnished with none but trm

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the puhllc may he accommodated at al
hour of tho day and night with safe teams
on tlio lowest terms.

Dr. F c da asks a sharo of niilillc patronaKo
and will endeavor to merit It by fair dealing
and strict attention to lmsi

REMIS, BROWN & CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS.

Aoents Home Cotton Mills

NO. 80 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Ills.

VIOKSBURG HOUSE,

Oil Commercial avenue, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets.

GUESTS WILL FIND GOOD ROOMS AND

TUX VERY BEST OF 1IEDS

--vr THIS KCOTJSE:

Transient Fatrouage Solicited.

MM. Ellen McCaktbt, rrojr.
tt


